Layer Name: Small Boat Harbors and Boat Ramps as of 1994
File Name: harbors_small_boat
Layer Type: Point
Status: Complete
Geog. Extent: Main Hawaiian Islands
Projection: Universal Transverse Mercator, Zone 4
Datum: NAD 83 HARN

Please note – if you are using data in the State’s web services or downloading from the State’s geoportal, the data is served and exported in WGS84 coordinates, although it is stored internally in UTM coordinates.

Description: Locations of small boat harbors / boat ramps in the state of Hawaii as of 1994.

Source: DLNR, Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation (DOBOR)

History: Compiled from data described in report cited below onto USGS quadrangle maps and digitized by Ogden Environmental Services in 1994 in Arc/Info version 6.1.2.


Attributes: Points:

- **STATUS**: Whether existing or planned facility
- **DRAWCODE**: Used for drawing text
- **NAME**: Name of facility (* = planned facility)
- **TYPE**: Type of facility
- **ACREAGE**: Acreage of facility (-9 = data not available)
- **DESC1**: Description of facility
- **DESC2**: Continuation of description, if needed
- **DESC3**: Continuation of description, if needed
- **JURIS**: Agency having jurisdiction of facility
- **USE**: Types of uses at facility (? = unknown)
- **F_BERTHS**: # of berths (-9 = data not available)
- **F_MOORINGS**: # of moorings (-9 = data not available)
- **F_RAMPS**: # of ramps (-9 = data not available)
- **F_PARKSTALLS**: # of parking stalls (see codes below)
- **PIERS**: Whether or not there are piers at facility
- **CARGO**: Whether or not facility can handle cargo
- **BLDG**: Whether or not there are buildings at facility
- **SEWAGE_OUTS**: Whether or not there are sewage outfalls at facility
- **UTILITIES**: Whether or not there are utilities at facility

(continued on next page)
Attributes: Points (continued):

RESTROOMS  Whether or not there are restrooms at facility
CONSTRUCTED  Year constructed
MODIFIED  Year modified
PLANS1  Any plans for facility
PLANS2  Continuation of plans for facility, if needed
PLANS3  Continuation of plans for facility, if needed

Code Definitions:

STATUS Definition

0  Existing facility
1  Planned facility

DRAWCODE Definition

1  Draw with label at lower left
2  Draw with label at upper right

TYPE Definition

1  Small boat harbor
2  Pier
3  Ramp
4  Wharf
5  Commercial Harbor
6  Moorage area

JURISDICTION Definition

1  SOH/DLNR/Div. of Boating & Ocean Recreation
2  Needs verification
3  SOH/DOT/Harbors Division
4  Private
5  Hawaii County
6  Maui County
7  SOH/DBEDT
8  Transfer to DLNR pending

(continued on next page)
### USE Definition

1  Recreational  
2  Charter boats  
3  Fishing boats  
4  Abandoned  
5  Tour boats  
6  Passenger ships  
7  Commercial  
8  Moorage  
9  Launch  
?  Unknown

### PARKING Definition

### Number of stalls

-1  Unimproved parking  
-2  Paved parking area  
-3  Undesignated  
-9  Unknown

### RAMPS Definition

-1  Closed except emergencies

### PIERs Definition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No piers at facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Piers at facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes*</td>
<td>Piers at facility, but abandoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For more information regarding attribute codes and citations, please see the final report for the Comprehensive Management of Coastal Resources - Phase I (Ogden, 1994).

**Contact:** Hawaii Statewide GIS Program, Office of Planning, State of Hawaii, PO Box 2359, Honolulu, Hi. 96804; (808) 587-2846.  
email: gis@hawaii.gov